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ORDER

1 The preseDtcomplaintdated 27.02.2019 has been iiled by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 oi the Real Estate

s**#
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(Regulation and Developmen0 Act, 2016 (in short, the Act)

read witl Rule 28 ofthe Harlana Real Estate [ReSulation a.d

Development)Rules,2017 (inshort,therulesltorviolationof

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it h lnter alia prescribed

that the promoter shau be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision ottheA.t or

the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee
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as per the agreement f
Unitand proiect rela

The particulars ofunj
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nsideration, the amount2.

rrEs9s
'- iThRE

01.12.2472

replyl
24.12,2012Dat€ ol exeotion of a.t buyer!

29.12.20t2Date of eiecution of tripa.tite

q5

, hformation



tu.98,2O680.30/.

dat d29.10.20180n

Totalamountpaid by the Rr. 9922,511.30/-

24.06.2l,16

€xecution ofaSreement

u:.4
tl

r0
1l

t2.
posscssion tillthe date of
decisloni,e 08042021

ia[Lfl-a aspro,ia"a
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3.

by the registration branch ofthe authorityare as under:
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Proiect related details

I

2.

3

lr



5. Whether project is new or

6. Registered

7. lf developed i. phase,

3 Toral no. of phases in
which itis p.oposed to be

9. HARLRA reg6trauon no. I 299 ol2A17

10.

13.10.2017 r2 10 2020

11.

L2

L\ l.=l I vo
Liceh.e related dctail!

1. t
5.04.2008

2 L..i! valid'ty/ renesal 0.104 2025 and 23.10 2(]le

4. N"",tlul( l.lKE, Countlywide Promoters Pvt

5 Name olthe colhborator

6. Name of the developer/s
in case of development
asreement a.d/or
ha.keting aSreement
entered into afte.
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Whether BIP permissioh
has been obtained Lom

Date otcommencement otthe proiect

Date ofcommencemento,

Details of statutory approvals obtained

21 09 2012
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5.

B,

Countrywide Promote

ComplaintNo 317of2019

e.ompanies,nLorporated

e country. Both the

Middle Circle, ConnaughtCircus, New Delhi- 110001, lndiaand

had launched the projecL '"Ierra" located at sector 37'D,

That the respondent no. 3, HDFC Limited, is a company duly

registered under the Companies Ac! 1955 and is involved in

financing housing servlces. The linance company has its

q>

7.
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6.
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8.

registered om€e at HDFC Bank House, Senapati Bapat Marg,

Lower Parel, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400013. The respondent

no- 3 is aD essenUalpart to thedispute.

That the respondents through various representations lured

the complainant to booka unit in their proiect"Terra'located

at sector 37'0, Curgaon, Haryana.

That lured bysuch representations, the complainant in 2012

Com.la,ntNo 317ot2019

tofa residential unit in the

12.2012, tle complainant

e resPondents. The un't

Thatfinallya

e handEd over to the

complaindnt within 42 motrths from tle datc of execution ol

the dgreement that is by 04.06.2016. The construction at the

thus, the respondents were obliSed to deliver the possession

ofthe un,twithin 42 months from the date ofexecution of the

ageement that is by 04.06.2016 as per clause 1.6 ol the

agreement. ln violation olthe above clause, the respondents

tilldate have miserably failed to completethe construction of

the unit ofthe complainant and deliver the possession oftne

same. Such indefinite delay has hereby constEined the

projcd srte had already started at the tihe ol allotDcnt and

signed the application f
project ot the respond

Eaa/1429
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complainant to lile the present complaint before thls authority

for immediate possession of the flat along with delay

That it was submitted that in .onformiiy with the payment

plan, the complainant also availed loan facilities from the

respondent no. 3. The complainant has now been burdened to

pay the pre-EMl/EM I instalments for the repa,,ment ot 1oaD. It

C.mplaintNo 317 of20l9

was further submitted ent plan was adopted bY

the complainant on the the respondent no. l and 2

e reputation of all the

10. Thatit isto be note hatrhecomplarnanthds

a.*t ria @(j ftfu@ffiffit".".a" tt" -io
allotment and surTrisindy UU date no intimanon regarding

the possession h6 been made by the resPondents herein.

11. Thatitwassubmitt€dthatthecomplaiDantisasalarledperson

and thus, focused on entire utilizatlon of his life savings and

his money by inv6ung ln this allotment for the purPose ota

pe.ceful life. It is to be noted that ihe complalnant herein

suffers from 47% permanent disability and pr€cisely has a

tilldate made a payment of Bs-9A,225113a/ outofdretot!l

coDsideratbn of Rs. 98,28,680.30/. The conrPlainant hrs

10
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reta)ned the money plarnant and have been

.harging him with inte e repayment of loan. That

e deteriorated condition

is flnan.,al posrtron dnd

t..," tv hi,@ffi U€, Q,{ lll
12. That it is submitted that understandably the complainant is

uDder a lot of finan.ial and mental sbess, as he has to rePay

the home loan with interest and has also spent his entire llfe

savings and pooled all his resources to m svall as the fl5t has

rot be.n deliv€red to him till date. Moreover, the romPlainant

is now phlslcallyand mentally exhautted after runningioand

for seekinS possession of the flat which has turther

CohplaintNo. 317 of 2019

case of right lower limb monopoiesis with severe

lq"hoscoliosis (locomotor disability). The complainant has

undergone varlous mental and physical stress while making

the allotmenr After the allotment, the respondents stopPed

responding to the queries of the complainant and have

refrained from givingany due dateofpossession as the proiect

is stjll not completed. The respondents have fu.ther illegally

aho helps him to redeem his healthand bringhim some rcliel

lrom the st.ess caused by the incre.sing financial hardshiPs

G3
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.omplainant made vari

deterlorated his health condition. The complainant thus, has

approached this authorlty with the hope of getting immediate

possess,on olthe unit and justlce dueto hin tor seeralyears

13. That regardless ofthe stage ofconsEucdon, the complainant

wa! consistendy getting demand letters lrom the respondents

to make the payments. Perturbed by the same, the

regarding the stage ofc

ComplaintNo. 317 of 2019

iries lrom the respondents

and the date oidelive.v ot

ponse was given to the

ondents but apart irom

n.rpt. date oldeliverv13lse assurances drd notreceive any.oncretc (

or the possession, The complaihant on several

and take the mental sress, but the respondents were

insensitive to his cause and only had monetary interests on

their minds ad heeded no such pleadings of the complainant.

Such acnons of the respondent are fit to be dealtwlth a heavy

hand by this authority.

15. That no updates were lurther re€eived by the complainant

from the respondents regarding any ofhis queries.ln order to

pleaded that he was not lltenough to make thc regular vhits

€B



Compla'n(No. 81? of 20te

That a pe.usal of vdri f the agreement executed

between the parties rep at the present agreeDent is

ondents have an upper

get a clear pictur. of things, the complainant through his

several {sits/phone calls requested the respondents to

arrange a siie visit for him or to update him regarding the

construction stage and whatwas causing theprese.t delay. All

such requests ofthe complainant were blatandy ignored by

the respondents, constraining the complai.ant to file the

presenr complaint before thls autlority.

ffHARERA
$, atnrrcnnur

cs are unilateral as the

complatnant The respond€nts have only tried to considerably

limit their own liabillty and impose unlalr and arbirary

interest on the.omplainant in order to grab his hard_eamed

money. Such claE€s also €reate a lear in the minds of the

customers to make the payments 6 per the whims and

arbitEry demands of the companies as they are unde. a

constant fear of payins considerably more than what they

oi the project and i. giving the possessioo of the flat to th.

8'l
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interest payable by the in case ofany default made by

would have been normally charged. These clauses glve

arbitrarypower to the companies to exploit its custome.s and

should be dealt with a healy hand by lhis autloriry.

17- That the said clause is aho in clear contravennon ofsection

2(a) ol the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,

2016 which hd clarified the position thatthe interest payable

by the promoter in case of dehult shall be the same as the

them. The term was d and explained by the

oitation oithe.onsDmer

a levelplryrngfield

bjected to financialand

18. That the respondent has also wielded power to the extent of

being th€ sole authority for making any changes to the

aUotmentof the complainanl As perclause 4.1 the agreement,

the building plans,layout plan and oiher crucialdetails were

to be manaSed by the respondents solely without obtaining

any consent of the complainanL This does notleave anyscope

of negotiation or consent from the complainanl and he was

constrained to acceptsuch changes and alterations and make

.nrotional distress berruse of the siid un'latcral and rll.gal

e$
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agarnst strch Dnilateral € above'said .lauses have

established the unilat the agreement where the

the payments accordingly. Such a clause is liable to put the

allottee i. a difncult situation, as they are forced to accept the

changes or to get theirallotment cancelled.

19. That there is no provision in the agreement which mandates

or even mentions the consent of the complainant and imposes

unilateral changes made bythe respondents. Section 14olthe

Real Estate [Resulation and Development) A.t, 2016 is aho

to close all the gates for

r\p "on,pldrnanr to srek prorecriln uidpr rn\ ,nras oi ,h.

agreement. lhe Real [state [Regulation and Dcv.lopmcnt)

Act. 2016 has .learly Dressed Dn te.ms lik€ interest and

.onsent which has been blithely contravcned by the

respondents. This authorjty is requested to takc a note ol dll

rhese ia.tors sothatthe oresentcase can be a deterreDt forthc

a, bitrdryand rllegal behaviour of ihe bi8 compan'es. whl.h is

inclined to exploit the buyer. The complainant has been

diligently palng the instalments as per th€ demand ol thc

respondents beljeving that the money was being uscd to

consuuctthe unit/flat. Much to the shockaod disappointment

of the complainant his money was being retained by the

respondents d they have till date tailed to deliver the

possession ot the flai The respondents are liable to

immediately deliver the possession ot the flat to the

complainant along with the delay compensation.

BB
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27.
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unit/flat. Th

complainant now see

grant him the immedi

22, that the mali

Compla'ht No 817 of20l9

eniion of this authority to

ion of the nar alonS wrth

o illegally retain

d to wait Pndleslv aor

That the complainaDt h6 preferred the present coDplaint

before this authority established specially to protect the

interests of the consumers in tI€ real estate secior and to

provide speedy dispute .edressal in such cases.

Thatthe respondents have failed to convey any reason lor the

delay or stage ofconsEuction to the complainant giving him

strong reasons to make the present complaint. Thus, the

23.

24, That it was submitted that ln above circumstances, it is

absolutely just and necess y that thls authority be pleased to

declare that the respondeDts were bound to deliver tle
possession ofthe unitby lune 2016.

25, That it was submitted ihat ln above circumstances, it is

and necessary that thls authority be pleased to hold that

the flat along with delay compensation ata pres.ribed rate of

a!
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flat along with delay

.espondents have illegally retalned the money ol the

complainantand is uniustly maintaining silence on thesame.

It was $bmitt€d that the complainant cannot be expected to

endlesly wait for the possession.

25. That it was submitted thai In above circumstances, it is

absolutelyjust and ne{€ssary that thlsauthorlty be plesed to

direct the respondenis to glaot lmmedlate posse$ion of the

27. Thatthe.ompl.in

Complarnt No 317 of20l,l

ipn at a prescribed rate ol

t to seek compensation

inant along with a

c.

24. The complri

iil

29. On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the

respondents/promoters about the contrav€ntion as alleged to

have been committed in rel.tion to secuon 11(4) (a) oftheAct

to plead guilty or notto plead guilg.

D. Reply by respod€nt Do. 3 det€d 03.0,1.2019,

The respondent no. 3 submitted the followlngl

thc actual date of handing over ot thc poss.ssion to th.
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30. ThatthecDmplalnantapproachedtherespondentno.3herein

with a request for grant ofloan for the purpose ofpurchasinS

a property being flat no.901,tower 25, floor_og, BPTP Ter.a.

sector 37'D, Curgaon _ 122001, Haryana alongwith the

construction thereon, Presentand luture. V,de sanction letter

dated 15.12.2012, the respondent no. 3, in Principle,

sanctioned a loan of Rs.67,00,000/_ in tavour of the

ents and representations

his interest shown in the

complainanr based on

lurnhhed by the comp

31.

('thebuilder

12

e loan asreement dated

18.01.2013 e ainanrrnd re\Pond.nt

no.606702951,

tre comcrair@$lrftfuf @lQi{ffi tiu" *a u*"nt"

that would accrue from the unit, in hvour of the respondent

no.3 Ull the currency of the loan. The builder specifically

confirm€d that they have noted tne morigage creat€d by the

complainant and accordingly the builder also gave an

undertaldng that tle butlder shall not.reate anv third'party

rights or serurity interest of any nabre whatsoever h the unit,

without the prlor consent of resPondent no. 3. The builder a'lso

Ol
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hsued permjssior ro mortgage dated 25.12.2012. in favour of

respondent no.3. Further, the original documents issued by

the builder in favour of the complainant, pertaining ro rhe

allotment of unit, namely the allotDent letter dated

07.12.2072 and the builder-buyer agreement dated

24.12.2072 were deposited by the complainant wjth

respondent no.3, as security towards payment oidues under

Coh.la'ntNo 317.r201q

That the t.ipartite agree er provides thatthe builder

respondenrno 3 here,n,

33.

3,1. That the tr
on.erns h€tween the

allotment of the unit for any reason whatsoever, the entire

amountadvaDcedbyrespondentno.3here,nwillbeforthwith

relunded by the buitder to the respondent no. 3. The

complainart has subrogated al1 his rights fo. refund with

respectto the unrr rn favourofrerpondeni no.l.

35. That pursuant to the tripart,te agreement a loan agreement

dated 18.01.2013 ('loan agreemeDtl Ms entered into betwee n

agreement provides that in the event of cancellation ol drc

a)
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the complainantand the respondent no. 3 herein, €ontaining

detailed terms and condihons governing ihe loan.

35. That ,n terms of the loan agreement, the respondent no. 3 has

till datedisbursed a total sum of Rs. 58.60,745 /_ to thebuilder,

on behalf olthe complainanl As on 0104.2019 a sum oi Rs.

47,81,545l- is payable bythe compla,nant to the respondent

no.3 for seeking ctosure ofthe loan. ln addition to th. above,

E.

37.

turlrr. interpstand.ha o be payable in a..ordance

with the terms ofthe I

d 27.08.2019

diligentlyap

20 to T-25

Ct17 to 72.70 ZO2A

38. Ihat it was submitted that the complainant approached this

authority tor redressal of their alleged grievan.es with

un.lean hands, i.e,, bynot disclosing material facts pertaining

to the case at ha.d and also, by distorting andlor

misrepresenting the actual factual situation with reSard to

several aspects, tt was further submitted that the Hon'ble Apex

Cou.t in plethora oi decisions has laid down strictly, that a

party approa.hing the court for any relief, must come with

clean hands, withont co.cealment andlor misrepresentation

of material facts,asthesameamountstofrand notonlyagainst

et



the respondents but also against the court and in such

situadon, the complaint is llable to be dismissed at the

threshold without any turther adjudicaIon.

39. That the complainant approached the respondents through a

broker, namely "S.S. Realtors Pvt. Ltd." after conducting due

diljgence ofthe relevant realestate Seographical market and

after ascertaining the financial viabil,ty of the same. lt was

{T HARERA
S-eunuemrvr

fDrther submitted tha

booked the un'r rn que

Comblaint No 317of2019

nt is an inv€stor and hrs

d sainlul returns bysellins

ver, due to the ongoing

.aB,77a/-rton

inantpaidanamountof

Rs. 93,57,695/-, whereas, out ot the said anount, the

complainant has only paid Rs. Ls.34,95,950/-,whereas HDFC s

respoDdent company paid pre'EMl interest amount of

Rs.423,536.70l'as per the subvention plan iowards tle unit

42. That the complainant falsely stated that the timely payments

were made by the complainant as and when demanded by

respondent no. 1, however, the complainant made several

dehults in making timely payments as a result thereof,

contribution is Rs.58,60,745l . It was further submrtted dut

')g
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agreement The said un

respondentno. t hadto issue reminderletteB for paynent of

the outstanding amounts.

43. That the complainant has concealed the fact that he himself

committed default! in haking nmely payment! of various

instalnents within the stipulated nme despite having €learly

agreed that tlmely payment is the essence ofthe agreement

between the parties as is evident from the clause C (10) of the

buyeas agreement as

aompla'ntNo 817 of20tc

wds reprodu.ed rn the flat

ein vide clause 7.1 of the

Hence, the projected

trmelines fo. posscssion got diluted du. to the defaults

.ommifted bV various albttee in.luding the.omplaina.t i.
mdking tihely payments.

45. That the complainant in the entire complaint concealed the

hct that no updates regarding the status of the project were

provlded to hlm by the r€spondent no. l. However,

complainant w6 constantly provided constru.tion updates by

the respondents vrde emails dated 25.09.2015, 16.03.2017,

24.04.2017 , 24.05.2017 , 21.06.2017 , 24.07 .2017 , 27.08.20t7 ,

17.12.2077, 26.03.2014, 09.042018, 08.05.2018, 15.06.2018,

1t
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09.09.2 018, 07.11.2018, 19 .72.20tA, 2L07.2079, 24.01.2019,

24.02.2079, 22-03.2079, 19.0d2019 and 15.05.2019. From rhe

above, it is very well established that rhe comptainant has

approached this authority with un.lean hands by distorting/
.oncealing/ misrepresenting the relevant facts pertaining to

the case at hand, It was further submifted that tle sole

lntention of the complainant is to uniusrly enrich himseltar the

e\pense ol the respo
5l 

by fllins thh frivolous

complaintwhich is noth ss abuse ofthe due process

ollaw.ln lightofthe the Hon'ble Apex Court,

46. sought by the

antentered intothesaid

agreement with the respondentswith open eyes and is bound

by the sane.lt was further submitted that the reliefG)sought

agreement duly executed betweeD the parties. It was

submitted ihat the complainant wh,le entering into the

agreenenthasaccepted and is bound byeachand every.lause

ofthe said agreement, induding clause-6-l which provides for

delayed penalty ir c6e ofdelayin deliveryofpossession ofthe

said floor by respondent no. 1.

by the complaiDant bavel way beyond the four walk of the

))
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situation wh.r.bvth. ould not be granted to the

complainant as per the ent period and rn order to

47. That the complainant goes beyond the jurisdiction of this

authority under the Real Estate [RegulatioD and Development)

Act,2016 and theretore the present complaint is not

maintainable qua the reliefs daimed by the complainant

48. That it was further submitted that, the above submission

implies that while entering into the agreement the

complainant had lhe knowled8e that there mJy d se a

ofrhe (ompla,nrnt. rhe

in totality,

ure of the ascertained

amount oi compensation provided in the agreement aDd

further specifies that any party is not enhtl.d to anyihrng

entitled to compensation unde. clause'6 of the ageement.

50. That at tle stage of entering into the agreement and raising

wgue aUegations and seekjng baseless rellefs beyond the

ambit of the agreement, the complainant is blowing hot and

cold at the same time which is not permissible under law as

the same is in violation of the 'Doctine of Aprcbate &

Reproroae".In this regard, the r.sPondents reservetheir right

beyond the same. Therefore, the complainant, ifat all, is only

76
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to r€fer to and rely upon decisions of the Hon'ble Sup'eme

Court at the time ofarguments, ifrequired Therefore, in light

otthesetued law, the reliefs sought by the complainantin the

complaint under reply cannot be granted by this authoritv'

51. That d contemplated in secilon 13 oftle Act, subsequent to

the commencement of the rules, a promoter has to enter into

an agreement for sale with the allottee and 8et the same

registered prior to rece than 10 percent ofthe cost

ofrhe plot, or buildinE. ch agreement for sale has to

covernDent and such

01.05.2017 as

Act, the Government of

l."*nua @ipig@iQfl ffin"a tt 
" 
*'" i'

annexure A oath;rule s(1) ot the rules Rule 8 (1) clearlv

specines that the form ofthe "agreement for sale" is Prescnbed

in annexureA to tie rulesand in terms ofsedion 13 otthe A't

the promoter i5 obligated to register the agreement lor sle

upon r€ceiPtofsny amount in ex'ess of 10 perceni of the cost

of the ploL Rule S(2) Provides that any documents such as

etlotment letter or anv other document executed post

t5
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aft er regist.atioD of the

rcspect to the docume

registration of the proiect with the Real Estate Regulatory

Authority between the promoter and the allottee, which are

conhary to the form oltheaSreeDeDt for sale, Act olrules, rhe

contents of the form of the agreement tor sle, Act or rules

shallprevail.

52. That it is very important to note that the rule 8 deals with

documents executed by and between promoter and allottee

if "ongoing p

Combl.i No 317oI2019

e promoter, however with

g agreement ibr sale/ ilat

me.t executed prior to

e in annexu.e A oltne

rDles, it has been clanfied that the developer shalldis.lose the

existing agreement fo. sale in respect of ontoing ptuled and

existing agreement executed with its customers. Thus, what

has not been saved under the Act and rules are sales where

mere booking has been made and no legal and valid contract

has been executed and issubsistin&

53. That the parties had agreed under clause 17 of the floor

buyer's a$eement [FBA) to attempt at amicably settling the

lurther thatsuch disclosure shall not affe.t the validitvofsuch

1l
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summary proceedinss.

55. That it was submrfte

matter and ifthe matter is nor settled amicably, to refer the

matter for arbitranon.

54. That adm,ttedly, the complainant ha! raised dlspure but did

not take any steps to invoke a.biration. Hen.e, is in breach of

the agreement b.tween the partis. The allegations made

requir€s proper adiudication by tende.ing evidence, cross

examination etc, and therefore cannot be adjudicated in

Complain!No. 017 of 2019

proposed rimehnes ior

om the date ofsan.tionpossession being withi

with 180 da

$ lras induleed in

and respondent no. 1 rs

making every endeavour to hand over the possession at dte

earliesi The pdrties had, vide dausr 51 of thc FBA (clause

force maieure and compliance by the .omplainant ofall the

terms and conditions of the FBA, the respondent no- 1

proposes to hand over possession of the flat to the

complainantwithin42 months from the date ofsancuon ofthe

bu,lding plans or execution of the FBA, whlchever is later along

with a further grace period of180 days.

C(11 ol the booking applicationl, duly agreed that subielt n)

13
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57.

ComplarntNo.3l7of Z0lc

lotmenLs havE sin.€ b..n
cancelled. Further, the f customers of the prolect

ayments for more rhan

5a. That it is

That the proposed timelines for possessionhave been diluted

due to defaults in making tlmely paymenr ofinstalments by

wrious allottees of the project Terra" including the

Thatthe pro,ect in question was lauDched by the respondent

no. 1 in August 2012, lt was submitted that while the tot l
number of nats sold itr the project "Terra" is 401, for non-

dhence,causecash flow

ou(h u th. projcd

59 'lhat vrd. dause 7:l of the FBA, nn option to c.nccl th.

acceptance of the same is on disGetion olthe respondent no.

1.ltis pernnent to mention herein thatthe projectin question

is at an advanced stage of consEuction.lt was submitted that

the respondenis shall stand by iil commitment as per the

terms ofFBA.ltwas turther submitted that the respondent no.

t has aheady invested huge money and at this staSe cancelling

the alloiment is not acceptable,

allotment is avallable to the complainant, and however,
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60. That it was clearly agreed between the parties thar in case the

project is delayed, and the complainant is entitted for delay

payment penalry @ Rs.5/- persq. ft. per morth for the period

of dela, that the same shalt be payabte onty at the rime ot
execution of conveyance deed and further that the

complainant shaU not be enided to seek any other
.ompensrion as is evident from a bare readingofctause C (Z)

of the terms and .ond application for allotment.

Tl e sdiLl underst,ndrng eiterated vide dausE c [2J

ide clause 6.1 olthe flat

iligently workiDg

over possession at the

earliest ln addition to the above, it was submitted that the

respondent no. t had diligcntlydppliod forr.gBrrstion oith.

Gurugram including towers-T-2o to T,25 & EWS before thts

authority and accordingly, registnrion certiflcate dated

13.10.2017 was issued by this authority wherein the

registrauon for th€ said project is valid for a period

commencinS from 13.10.2077 to 12-70-2020-

project ln question i.e,, T.fta located at sc.tor :17D,

lr



F. lurlsdtctton of th. authortty

The authority ha! complete territonal and subjecr matter

jurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint lor the

reasonsgiven below:

F.I rerdto.LliurisdlctioD

67. As p€r notincation no. U9212077-7TCP dated t4.t2.2OU

THARERA
s,eunuennr,r ConplaintN6 817of2019

r$u€d by Town and Co Planning Department, th.
junsdicuon of Real E ry Authority, GDrugrdm

shrll be entrre CuruSra for all purpose with offices

68.

jurisdiction

F.II suhi

lwi

The authority has complete iurisdiction to d€cide the

complaht regardlng non-compllahce of obhgations by the

p.omot€r as per Drovisions of sectlon 11[4)(a) of the Act

leavirg 6ide compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating omcer if pursued by the complainant at a later

StAgE GUIiUGIiI\M
FlndlrSs on th€ oble.ltors retsed by th. r€spordcrts.

G,I ob,c.dor r€gerding ununcly p.yD.rt! itore by the

The respondents have conterded that the complainant has

made defaults ln mahng payments a! a r€sult thereot the

respondent had to issue reDinder letters dated 25.09.2015,

16.03.2077 . 24.04.20t7 , 24.05-2077 , 2L06.2017 ,2A.07 .2077 .

G,

1b
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2t.04.2077 , 77.12.2017 , 26.03.2018, 09.04.2 018, 08.05.2018,

15.05.2018, 09.09.2018, 07.t|.20 18, 79.72.20 t8, 27.07.2079,

24.01.2019, 24.02.2079, 22.03.2079, 79.04.20t9 and

15.05.2019. The respondents have further submitted rhat rhe

complainant has still notdeared the dues. The counselfor tle
respondents stressed upon .lause 7.1 ol the buye/s

agreement wherein it is stated that tim.ly payment ot

inst.lment is the essencf *SilFansad,on. dnd rhe rclevant
ll N/-.1.

clause is reDroduced beldi€l') :1

"7, TIMELY PAYMENT ESSENCE OF CANIMCI.
TERN I NATION. CANCE LUf IO N AN D FORFE ITU RE"
7.1rh.ti ely potmnr ol@.h instatndt olth. T.tol
Sale Consi.Lrutian i..., COP ond orher charyes as
statitt hetih is the e*nc. ol this
tnnwtion/Agwnen. tn .e rh. Ptrch@4s)
neg|*tt ant' isnoe .lefoulE d.hlsorlailttor r
reonn wnateqeL to pot in tine any ol th.
inttaldaE or oth.r ohtunLt ond chotp.s dw dhd
Wobte tt rhe Purchaeis) as Nt the wnent
$hedul. opt d at ilde P\fthaeds) in any other M!
loits b pe4on, @Wly or oby e ony ol rhe Ems
dn.t con.litl@s his/hq pafi under dic Aoftedent
or @nnits on! breuh of the un.Lftakinss ond
.@?nanLs .ontatned heQin. the *lht/Conltnins
Pany no! at itt ele diwrion be entiued to t mintu
rhis Asreenert loRnwith ond lot it th. omunt ol
Enmed Mon.t on.l Non-Refuhtubl. Ahountt .l
orh* o n @ n tt of e ch. n atue,,,"

70. Atthe outset it is relevant to commenton the said clauseolthe

agreement i.e., " 7. TIMELYPAYMENT ESSENCEOF CONTMCT.

TERMINATION, ANCELLATION AND FORFEIIURE" wherein

the payments to be made by the complainant have been

subjected to all kinds of terms and condluons. The draftins or

this clause and incorpoEtion otsuch conditions are not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favor of the

{1
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agreement whereby the nt shallbe liable ro pay the

interest @ 18% pa.

ComDlaint No 317of2019

promoter and against the allottee thateven a single defaulr by

tle allottee in makingtimelypaym.nias per rhe paynentplan

may resultin termination ofthe said agreementard forfeirure

of the earnest money. Moreover the authority has observed

that despite complainant being in default in making timely

paymentr, the respond€nts have not exercised his discretion

to terminate the buyelsagreement The attention ofauthority

was .lso d.awn tow 7.2 ol the flat buyer's

m the complainant on

rccount of delay ir maknS payments as per the ptryment

schedule. However, afterthe enactnent olthe Act oi2016, the

rate of interest cha.geable from the allottee by the promoter,

in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

defaulL Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainantshall be charged atthe prescribed rate i.e.,9.30%

bythe respondentswhich is the sam e as is beinggrantedto the

complainani in case oldelay possession charges.

position has changed. Section 2[za]oitheActprovidcs that the
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c.II ObJecdon regadiIg iu.lsdl.tion of .utho.lty w.r.r
buyels aarement exe.uted P or to @ning into for.e
ofth. Act

71. Another contention of ihe respondents is that autlority is

deprived ofthe iurlsdiction to go into the interPretation ol, or

rights ot the parties inter_se in accordance with the aPartment

buye/s agreement executed between the parties and no

asreement for sale as relerred to under the provisions of the

ted inter se parties. The

authoritv is ofthe view nowhere provrdes, nor can

a8reements wrll be re-

th€ rules. Numerous

for dealing

dmark iudsment otive€IkomalneoltoE

s. UOI and o.|ie.!. (w P 2737 o12017)

which provides as underi

"119. tlnd$.he prultsions oJ Se.rion 13" the delov in
hondng ovet lhe p.son wotld L? .ounktl ftun
th. dai n.hnon?d 

'a 
d? qqft. 41r io' ille 'n@r'd

inb bt rh. Ptunot t and ke a ottee pnot b i6
ptt@aon under RLRA Und?r the ptuisoat oI
Rt PA, th. pmo@ B eiv.n o fotny b 4v* rhc doL.

ol conDle d ol prq.a ontl decton the e P und?t
section 1.The REPAdos rotconr.nplor. rewn ng o[

61
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72. Also, in appeal no.

Complai.tNo. 317 of 2019

s Mogic Eye Developer

@nt@r betu@n the lat p!rchovr d the

122. We how olreody dieued thot above stot d
ptuinons olthe REEA are not retrcspe.tiw in ndtut .

Th.y no! to ede e,t ,t be hoving d ftttu.Iiw or
quan ret@crive ellect but rhen on thar saund the
voliditr of the prcvisions ol REP1 con,or be
cholbnged. the Paniment is conpetent enough to
tegidote tdw hoing rctrcsp..tiv. orretnoctiw elle.t
A lN can be eve.lrqned t afrecttubsiding /.,iding
.ontro.tual rights b.tue.n th. panies ir the lorger
plblic inter.sL We do not how y .loubr in out nind

73. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for tle
prov,sions which have been abrogated by tle Act itselt

Further, it is noted that the buildeFbuyer agreemenis have

beeD executed in the manner that there is no scope left to the

allottee to neSotiate any of the clauses contained therein.

Therefore,the authonryisof th€viewthatthe charges Payable

condtuan s al th e as reehet
be ?htitLd ta rhe tntete*/'
on the reatunabte.oE oJt

€L
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undervarious headsshall be payable aspertheagreed terms

and conditions of the agreement subiect to the condition that

the same are in a.cordance w'th the plans/permissions

approved by the respective departments/comPetent

authorities and arenotincontravention ofany other Ac! .ules,

statut€s, instructions, dire.tions issued thereunder and are

not urreasonable or exorbitant in nature,

ComplarhtNo 317 orZ0l9

l.'mnt ls in breach of

obie*ion for not invok'nE

visions of llat buyer's

G,lll Objedion rcB.

74, The respondents have

followingcl

thebuyer'saYt,
''17. Dintte R2illuti b! Arbilrotirn
All ot ony disputes arisins lrcn at out ol or rouching
upon q in etotion to the tems or lamation oJ thx
Agftenent or its aemihation, includihq th.
interprcrotion dnd volidity theeol dnd th. respe.tiw
nshLt ond obligationt of th. Porties shall b. ser ed
dnicabbbJ utual di$rsion,loilins whi.h the ene
sholl be eihd thruush otuirturion. Th. arbitmtion
ptu e.dings sholl be gb9em.d by the Arh tution &
conniotun Act 1996, ordny statubry oneh.lndL,
hodilcations or danoctnent t\ereof lar th. tine
b.ihq in lorce. A sot Arbinob., who sholl be

noninat.d by ke selet/Cdnfrmins Pany t Mondgins
Dift.toa shall hald .h. drbitrution Ptu.edings ot
cury@n- Th. Purcho*r[s) herebt contms thot he

sholl hote no objtc.ion to tuch aPpointnent ond the

Purth6.4s) .onfim thot th. P!rch@/(s) dlott have

no doubb 6 b.h. independence inPaftiality olth.
sid Arbitrutor and sholt not chollense the ene. Th.
d$ntu ion prcceedingr sholl be held in English
lonstdg. ond decision of the Aditrator includi^g but

/L
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suchd6putesasnon-ar s to bE.lear. Also.se.tion

BA o, rhe A.r s.vs rh.r ions of this Act shall be in

not liniE.l t .ostt olrh. ptuc.edtnss/awor.1 sholl be

f\ol ond bln.lins on k. Ndi.s"
75. The authority is of the opinion that the jurisdlction of the

authority cannot be fettered by the existence ofan arbitration

clause in the buyer's agreementas it may be noted thatsection

79 of the Act bars the iurisdiction of civil courts about any

matter whlch hlls withln the pupiew otthis authority, or the

Real Estate Appellate Tr,bunal. Thus, the intention to render

provisions olanyother

€ authoritv would not be

bound to reier parties to arbiftation even rl the agreenrcnt

between the parties had an arbitEtion claDse. Thereibre, by

applying same analogy the presence ot arbitration clause

76. Fwthet, in Aftab singh and 06. v. Emadr McF Lon.l Lt l ond

o,s., Consumer cose no. 701 of 2015 declded on 13.07.2017,

the Nauonal Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New

Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in

could not be construed t\take away the iurisdiction of the

6\
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agreements between tle complainant and builder .ould not

circumscribe the jurisdi.uor of a consumer. The relevant

paras are reproduced below:

"49. Suppott to th. obow ei.w is also l.nt W s*rior
n oIth. reunrly eMct4l Redl E ror. (R.guhtion ond
Dewlopn nt) Aca 2016 (for shon \he R.1l E$tri
A.t) S.dton ?9 oJrh. eid Ad mdt at foltow\: -
"79, gat ol jtidhti.n - No cul coutt d14ll haw
tunsnrcuon to .nktlttn ant sn o, ptuc..dtng th
respect ol any non r which th. Authonv ot rhe
odjudxotins ofrhet ot rh. App.ltdb Tribunal is
enpMreA by ot un.let $it Act ro det mine ond ro
injutcrton shat be gmnb.l bt anJ coufi t orh.r
oudony in Espectolart oction tzken ort betaken
i pudon.e ol ont pow.r .onl.Rd b! ot uhdet rh6
kt" ,z-{F- -l ;*&.<', \
h ctu thrt b. e.n thot t\e sid ptueision dq.sly
outrtth.jridi.ri old. Ciil Couh in BPat oJont

aitet whl.h a. Ral EstaE R.suhtoty Althoriq,
ettablish.d wd.t sub-*rion (1) ol Se.tion 20 or th.
AdjudicothA olfE r, opqinEd un.tu Sub-N.tion (1)
ol Sectloh 71 ot k. R.al EcttE APp.lont Tribunal
.srdblidte.l un.let Sanoh 4 of d. R@l Eilare A4 is
enpowEd b Ae,min.. llen.e, in eiew olth. bindins
dicrunolti. on'ble Supdke Coun in a At uwny
(tupq), 6. notEd/dtsput s, whicl &e Authqities
u".let the Reot Fltzt Aet are enpN.rcd to d.cide,
on non-atuitrubl., notwitllstanding atuitfation
Agreenentbetw..n th. Porti.stoech otlzB,whi.h,
to o larye dt na dE inilor to the tlisptta lahng Jot
ftslution un.Lt rhe Conen.t AcL -
56 Co@euently, M unhesitothgl! rei.ct the
o,gun.nE on b.half of rh. Baild.r on.l hokl thor an
Aftitnrion clow ir the olore-nab.] kind of
Ag@nentt b.twer the ConPloinonE and the
BuiLiet can"ot ci6umnb. th. iunsdktion ol d
cqen r Foto, notwithstardi.g rhe ad.nd entt
ho.L to S..tion I ofth. atbiiation Act"

77. While considerlng the 
'ssue 

ofmaintaimbility ofa.omplaint

before a consumer fo.um/commission in the fact of an existing

arbit auon clause in the builder buy€r agr€ement, the hon'ble

Supreme Court tn c.se dtled es lr/s Emaar MCF Land Ltd. V

ComplarnrNo 317 of2019

(3
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Aftob singh in rcvision petition no' 2629-30/2018 in civil

*HARIBA
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apPeol no. 23512'23513 ol20I7 d€cided on 10'12 2018

has upheld the aloresaid Judgementof NCDRC and as Provided

in Articte 141ofthe Constitutjon oflndia' the law declared by

the Supreme Court shall be binding on all courts within the

territory of lndia and accordlnSly, the authority is bound bv

the aforesald view. The relevant paras are ot the iudgement

passed by the SuPremel@rt is re.Produced below

25 th' coun iAe ;ties ol tudis 'nB 
os noried

"h"* .ontd.ftd the prctgons ol Lohsune'

,^i"ii i, Pao * *tt ^ 
ttbitunon AtL 

' 
ae6

-Dd kid Ailn ll,o' conphnt un'let consudet

i-",i"i,t *ns ' 'Pnh "ned! 
desqtu rh?-

'iJ".-* *t,,*,:,"' osd'n?ht Ih' ptuatdilqt
bzk; Con Rt Forun r@ b 3o on ond no ?m'
iii-'i.a 1, c".*'* Forun oh PFctis th'
i..i,,lii",. it ". B Eoeh tat nor inkqea'ns-,{i.*iii" 

'"*' c-*^* ptu@'non Act on th'
'"*,.ii'i iit^-,t"" "s*"'"nr 

b! A'L leen r^'
)*ii iai c"^*'*-p'"* A't t' o dn'dt

"--ha o a eon*nq wr'en ttt'P tt o d'E L th on!

iii' 
", 
***n' *^pt"'' *?ons on! otksonon

Ii-ii"1)ii ^"* bt a 
';nptoinont 

ht ottu b'en
'.1,.i,,,"ii, i"t"i 

'/(o 'l 't'" 
ecL rn' rened/ un'ht',iiil,iii p-",""" e" 

" 'oafin'd 
to 

'onPtotnti' ,iiiii' * *n*a *a* 
'h' 

A't lot dt"t ot

l.ii^,'ii -*; a" ' *** Pruvide' tn' 
'h@p

";,t o oukk ftn?dv h6 b?'n P@d'd b rh' tonan't
iii}'i ii"itt"i -a p"'p" 't the act os aotice't

78. Therero;;view orthe above judsementr and coNiderins the

provision of the Act' the authority is of the v'ew that

comPlainaniis well within their rights to seek a spe'ial remedy

available in a benenchl Act such as the Consumer Protection

Act and Act of2016, instead of goinS in for an arhirration Hence'

we have no hesitation in holding that this authority has the



requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the

dispute does not require to be relened to arhiration

H. Flndtngs on thG rellefsought by the compl.lnant.

Reltef sought by the complalnrnt The complainant has

sousht rollowlng relief(s):

(i,) Direct the respondents to grant immediate possession of

THARERA
S- GLnTTGRAM

co nplaLnrNo 817 of201e

elay compensation at a

mplainant alonS with a

th€ date of allotment till

79.

18[1] proviso r

)3(1) ttthe pnn.kr[at)'Lo ta ptetot runabk ta

lJNo po$?san oJun opattnent, pla. a.buildtng,

,JD brIJlJl?r&dj\al"-,.
*, a)#.\4 i, t Yp-\ t( lN'r' i "'i.i a u *,
pbnoE. inrercst Jot .wy donth ol.l.lc!, till th.
hdn.li,o o9er olthe po*si@, ot Mh mE 6 qt
b. pQ*ib.d,"

80. AdnhslDtltty ofSrae perlod: The P.omoters have Proposed

to hand over the possession ofthe apartment within a period

ot42 months from the date ofsanction ofthe buildinS Plan or

execution of flatbuyelsagreement,whi.hwer is later.The flat

4t
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buye/s agreenent wa! executed on 24.12.20t2 and the

building plan was apprcved on 21.09.2012. The flat buye/s

agreement being execuied ht€r, the due date is cakulated

from the date of execution of flat buyer's agreement. The said

period of 42 months explres on 24.06.2016. Further, it wa!

provided in the flatbuye,'s aSreement that promoter shall be

entitled to a SEce period of 180 days after the expiry of the

grace period of1B0 days cannotbe allowed to the promoter at

said committed period

said unit ln other wor

Clmpa'nLNo 317 ol?0lc

ofter of possession oI the

pondents are .lainjhg this

fler ofposession ofthe

epromotersollered the

possession till date. ls per the settled law one cannot b.

allowed t{i ta kr .d vantage of his own wrong Accordingly, th is

thisstage.

81. Admissibility of d€lry poss€sslon charyes at prescribed

rate of lnterest The complainant is seeking delay possession

charges, However, proviso to section 18 provides that where

an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the project, he

shall be paid, by the promoters, interest for every month of

delay, tillthe handing over otpossess,on, at su.h rate as may

66
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82. The legislature rr ,

by rhe legrd

ComplaintNo 817of2019

be prescribed and it has been prescrlbed under rule 15 oftle
rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced asunder:

Rute 15.I,reynb.d rut ol tnt rcst. lprovtso to
secdoa 12, se.don 1a ond tub-seciioa (1) an.t
subs.nton o) oI 

'..don 
lel

(1) Fotkepurposeofp1vkotoe.ti 12;yction
t8; ond tub-ectiohs (4) and n of e.tio. 19, the
"interestar the mte prenrihed snott be the Srd.z Bank
aI tn.tia hishe* morgihal cost al l.ndihs rute +2% :
Pmeided ttot in eo& the Stote Bank ol lndio norsinal

subordinate legislarion

inct lnent for the deloyed potnen* rhe fu nctions of
the Authony/Tnbunol ot to elegudrd the inredstol
&e dggnever! pe&n, doy be the allottee or rhe
ptunor.r. Th. nsha af6e panies ore to be balonced
on.l nui be equitoble. The ptudot r .ohnot be
d ow.d to .ake undue odvontose d his doninate
p$ition and to *ploit the ne.ds a[ the honer btlet.
fhis Tribunol is dut! bound to toke into connderotion
th. legiddnve thlenr i.e., to ptuE t th. tnEresr of the
consu eB/ollattees in the real .stote ectof, The
.ldu$ ofth. 8n\Er's Aorenent em.t.d into betueen

Lhors$y'nEPn ont!ot th
per onth as per.laue ll
fot the penad aJ turh ,teh
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83. Consequently, as

https://sbr.co in,

84. Thedefiniti

'a.) irkte!'m.onsthe rue'oInte.ei pulubLe tf

rhe prcnote. in cae oldeforfi, shol] b. equol to
the mte ol inbren whtch th. ptunoter shall be

lioble to por the altb.t e, in .ae ol.lelault
(i0 the ihe6t paroble by the ptuhotet .o de

a ottee dtolt be lron the .lore the lonobr
rccei@d rh. ohount or onr Nn rhe al till the
dore $e dnout or paft the.eol ohd inEresr
rhefton is relunded, a the ih@Est wable by
rhe allotue to th. prunotet sholl be Itun th. dote
the o oree a4aulLt in pay en lo th. pronoter
ill rhe dote is Poid:

Complaint No. 817 of 2019

rhe srare Bank of lndia i.e..

of lendins rate (in short,

7.300,6. Ac.Drdingly, the

e relevant sectron is

the poni* aft on.sided, unlair ohd unreosnoble
with rese$t to the jrunt ol int Est lor deloyed
possion. There aE wnous other claues in the
BLyels Agreehenrwhich giee tuepinp powsb th.
ponotet to @nc.l rhe d oh.ht ond torf.it rh.
otutn. paid Thus the t ms on.l co dtion, ol rhe
ButE,'s A1reenent ht d 09 0 5 2014 ote d-facie one-
sided, unfoir qnd unftNhabh, d th. vne sholl
cont ruE the u.hitntu ptucti.. on the paft olthe
ptunor.r Th.e rlpes of diwinino.bry .ems and
canditions ol rt. BryEr's toft.ncnt will nor be fnat
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s5. Therefore. interest on the delav pavmenis from the

complainant shall be charged at the prescrlbed rate i.e., 9 30%

by the .espondents/promoters whi€h is the same as is being

grdted to the comPlalnant in case of delayed Possession

86. On consideration of the documents available on record and

submissions made by both the parties regardinS

contraventionoiprovisionsoftheAct,th€authoritvissahsfied

that the respondents are in contravention ol the so'tion

11(4)(a) oithe A.t by not handingover possession bv the due

date as per the ageement. tsy virtue of clause 5 I read lvith

clause 16 ofthe agrce.rent exe.ltcd betwecn the parties on

24.12.2012, the possession ofthe subiect aPartment was to be

d.live.ed within snDulated time i.e, by 24062016. As lrr rs

gra.e pcriod is concerned, the same Is disallowed tbr the

redsons quotcd above Therefore,thedue dat.of handingover

ondeDts have [ailed to

hindover posscssion olthe subie.t apartrncni tilld;t' ol Oris

orde. Accordingly, It is the failur' 'r rhe

respDndent!/promoters to fulfil its obligati'ns and

responsibilities as per the agreement to hand over the

possession within the stipulated period Accordingly,the non

compliance olthe mandate contained in section 11(4xal read

with proviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the Part oi the

respondents is established. As such the allottee shallbe paid,

by the promoter, interest for every month of delav from due

date ofpossession i e.,24.06.2016 tillthe handing ove' of the

5l
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possession,at prescribed rate i.e.,9.30 % p.a. as per proviso to

section 18(11oftheActread with rule 15 ofthe rules.

l. Dircctors oftt€ ruttorlty
87. Hence, the authority hereby pass.s this order and isues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compllance ofobligations cast upon the promoteN as per the

lunction entrusted to the authority underse.tion 34(0:

for delayed possession

(lJ of the Real Estate

24462

2016 at the prescribed

the date of this order

-' ."ftA{tryRA*" 
l'l 

n1'*:
over ol irnsaNiotr sna]I De Dald on or Delore ruq oI eacn

""'"",.AJRUGRAM
iii. ihe coBplalnant is also di.e.ted to pay the outslarding

dues, lf any. hte.est on the due papnents from the

complalnant and interest on account of delayed

possession char8es to be paid by the respondents shall be

equitable Le., at the prescribed rat€ of interest 1.e., 9 30%

5\
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iv. Th€ respondents shatl not charS€ anythirg from the

complainanr which is not the part ofthe agreenert.

8& Complaiftsiands disposed of.

09. File be consigned to regisEy.

, R
(samhfuhar) (Dr, KK. Kbddetw.l)Member chairman

EM
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